
US Cryotherapy Austin, TX boasts the largest
chamber in Texas; the safest non nitrogen
systems with superior results.

C4 Recovery chamber, non-liquid nitrogen, 4-person
system

Cryotherapy doesn’t have to be done in
private, US Cryotherapy Austin
introduces an open space to Cryo with
friends seeking better health and faster
recoveries.

AUSTIN, TX, US, February 15, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- (Austin, TX) – US
Cryotherapy Franchise Owners Chase
McKinzie, with his business partner and
mother, Laura McKinzie, opened their
doors at 3027 N Lamar Suite 202 Austin
TX, 78705 in mid-November 2017.  The
rapidly growing center will offer a monthly
Cryoga (Cryotherapy & Yoga) event to
registrants for $30 all-inclusive on
Saturday, February 17 at 10:30am with
JJ Pepper instructing.   The center is
larger enough to process groups, team
events, and fundraiser programs without appointments as the location has the capacity to treat 400
customers per day at the best value-based pricing in the nation for the wellness center services.

Chase is so completely
educated on the mechanism
of action and benefits of
Cryotherapy, it resonates with
his satisfied customer base.”

Kevin Kramer

The cold air therapy offers a unique, convenient, and
energizing new concept which promotes faster recovery and
better health. Whole Body Cryotherapy (WBC) offered by US
Cryotherapy is exposure to subzero temperatures in a walk-in
chamber environment using refrigerated cold air with no use
of hazardous liquid nitrogen. The entire body is exposed
(including chest, neck, and head during the short duration
session which uniformly cools the entire body). The “cold
shock” stimulates skin sensors, activating a Central Nervous
System (CNS) response, which causes the release of

endorphins, the body's natural pain inhibitors and mood elevators, accelerating recovery while
elevating mood and energy. Elite athletes, professional sports teams, and the public have adopted
Whole Body Cryotherapy treatments as a holistic new way to treat the body via stimulating self-repair
while energizing the body and mind. US Cryotherapy has treated close to 1-million customers across
the nation since founding the Cryotherapy business in early 2011, with now 20 locations and growing.
The Austin center will also offer localized cold air spot treatments, facial rejuvenation, vibration plate
technology, and NormaTec compression, to provide some of the most advanced and complete
recovery concepts within a holistic wellness center in Texas. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.uscryotherapy.com/
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Chase McKinzie, Owner US Cryotherapy Austin

Cryoga Austin event, Sat, Feb 17 10:30am

"When my mom and I decided to bring
US Cryotherapy to the vibrant city of
Austin, our mission was to become not
only the premier cryotherapy provider in
Texas, but also to cultivate a community
centered around health, wellness and
recovery.  Our goal with monthly Cryoga
Workshops is to foster relationships,
debut local Austin business sponsors &
yoga instructors, as well as introduce
Austinite’s to this wonderful safe,
effective, and nitrogen-free recovery
concept which is how Cryotherapy was
designed to be delivered, True Whole
Body with no hazardous gases,” stated
Chase McKinzie. Chase is a University of
Texas graduate (2014) and a role model
to young entrepreneurs interested in
building their own futures through
business ownership.

“Chase and his family are amazing
franchise owners,” stated Kevin Kramer,
US Cryotherapy co-founder and CEO.
“Chase is so completely educated on the
mechanism of action and benefits of
Cryotherapy, it resonates with his
satisfied customer base. We couldn’t be
more excited for the McKinzie’s and the
Austin center as the education and
awareness is already spreading
regarding our superior model, value,
safety, and complete services offered at our locations. Much like every other location we’ve opened,
Cryotherapy loyalists gravitate to US Cryotherapy and newbies choose US Cryotherapy for the brand
reputation, value and safety. I highly encourage readers in the Austin area to participate in the Cryoga
event or just stop by for an overview to feel and see the difference from the competition.” concluded
Kramer

Join the US Cryotherapy Family and JJ Pepper for a fulfilling, enlightening, and grounding yoga class
with natural lighting and sponsored goodies to enjoy. Following yoga, we Cryo in our spacious 4-
person capacity whole body cryotherapy chamber. You can even practice your vinyasa flow with
ample room to move!! #Namaste #KeepAustinChill
•	Cost: $30
•	Link to Reserve:  https://goo.gl/6Aoy5e
US Cryotherapy Austin is located at 3027 N Lamar Suite 202 Austin TX, 78705.  More information can
be found on the Austin location at: http://www.uscryotherapy.com/locations-list/

About US Cryotherapy: US Cryotherapy™ is a cold air therapy & equipment company based in the
Sacramento, CA area. They operate Company owned wellness and recovery centers in Roseville and
Davis, CA, Scottsdale AZ, and Redondo Beach CA (at Velocity Sports Performance).  The
Franchising Division currently has 16 active locations with various new centers opening around the
country throughout 2018. US Cryotherapy introduced Whole Body Cryotherapy (WBC) to the United

https://goo.gl/6Aoy5e
http://www.uscryotherapy.com/locations-list/


States creating the market in 2011, was the first and remains the only company offering whole body,
walk-in chamber therapy using no liquid nitrogen for cooling. The C4 systems accommodate up to
four people in the chamber per session and are all-electric refrigerated cold fresh air. There are
documented advantages in areas of: safety, outcomes, and convenience using whole body walk-in
systems. US Cryotherapy has become a global leader in WBC having administered close to 1-million
treatments since 2011 with exceptional safety, service, and customer experience reviews. US
Cryotherapy contract manufactures its proprietary equipment in the US and directly sells equipment to
various independent medical groups, sports teams, NCAA, and for home use as well. US Cryotherapy
is owned and operated by the Kramer family.  US Cryotherapy's Corporate Offices are located at 1490
Drew Ave, Suite 110 Davis, CA 95618.  # 866-279-2796   www.uscryotherapy.com For more
information.
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